NMBHGC Minutes Sept. 1, 2016
-Exec. Meeting: Bill- the BSA is to cover the 200yd. in Nov. on
the 12th. Heavy equipment needed to finish berms and backstops
for added height
-the Oct. annual meeting and membership renewal will be at
Mountain View Elementary on Old 66 and Lexco Rd.; mailing and
email to be sent
-need definition on closing of individual bays added to rules
General meeting called to order by Tom Luker at 7:00pm followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance
-minutes from Aug. read, approved by vote
-Treasurer's report given, balance of $23,747.02 with $17,360.60
in lead CD. Approved by vote.
-new member intro: one
New Business:
1. Bob- flyers for T.C. Women and Handguns classes available,
classes in Oct.
2. signup sheet for gunshow on table; 13 volunteers on Sat. last
year and 15 on Sunday. The Pinto Bean festival has been moved
forward one week.
3. Jeremy- Texting for calendar not available and would run
~$50./month. Show of hands in Oct. for texting.
4. Oct. meeting to be at Mountain View Elementary, normal times

5. Rimfire Shoot by the (Women's) shooting Connection on for the
17th of Sept. for women only. Oct. 15th shoot is open to all. Runs
9am to 2or 3pm, depending.
6. Nomination for office- Bob nominated current board, seconded.;
nominations continue at Oct. Meeting
7. Charley McGee- Thanks to the club and letter from Cass
concerning trash and trenches left but are now cleaned up. 30+
shooters and happy people with Rendezvous. Cass interested in
next year's (the 40th!) Rendezvous. Some $900. was returned to
the club plus some prizes are left.
Old Business:
1. Sat. the 10th is range orientation but no work party so the range
is open
2. Bill- no range cleanup in Sept. or Oct. Next date is the 12th of
Nov. with the BSA covering the 200yd area
3. Bob- no Orientation cards over 5 years old. You must renew or
no key in Oct. if over 5 yrs.
4. Dues set at $100. after discussion, approved by vote.
5. motion to adjourn, seconded and approved.

